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31.

Would you h ~ve attended classss without p3.y?

32 .

Would y::,u have been s a tisfied with the ti~e of cl~s'3
as, number of days attended, number of hours attended,
and the tr3.inin3 pro3ram without pay?
Yes

33.

No.

Ye8

(~onments _____________

What Dha'3e of instruction did " OU like most? (Tist
Jhoices: Shop Jl a ss or Demonstration~).

your

1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 · - - - - - - - -

TO BE

'SWERED BY ll.DMINISTRATION ONLY

34 .

What i s the pre~ent enrollment of t he Negro class in
Agriculture?

3~ .

How long is the class expected to continue oper~tion_r_ __

36 .

How many new trainees are on the waiting list: _______

37 .

When W3.s the Hunt G:>Unty 7oc ~tt:m3.l 3chool oragnized':"

38 .

How m~ny te ~. chers of ~griculture h'lve been connected
with the school?

-------------

39.

How many 3.re presently com:~ c te d with the school?

40.

How many students have been connected with the ~chod?
Whit'3 __________Negro _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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I NTR ODUCT I ON
The people of the United States saw fit to reward
the sons and daughters who answered the World
c a ll of duty .

lar II

Interest was placed on the value of

education, and many voc a tion~l schools were set up to meet
the needs of these vetera ns .

With the

rowin3 interest and

activity of vocational schools, the need for eva lu ~ tion of
the pro ram 3rows proportionately.
On-the - spot studies have been ~ade of trainees in
tr ~ ining by congressmen, supervisor s , instructors, other
farmers end coordinators.

If the primary purposes of the

school is to offer the individual the type of t r aining and
experience that will help hi~ solve pr6ble~s; then, it
must continue its relationshi. with the trainee, or try
to do so until t he trainee has beco ~e fully est~blished in
his vocation of farmin~ or other vocations of his choice.
Therefore , the guidance prosr svn did not end with two, three
or four years of tr~inin~ for the veteran .
According to Arthur J. Jo nes , the follow-up program
of -3uide.nce is as i 11pe>rt ant as the other steps of the
progra11 , and in some re spec t may be even ~ore iffiportant
1
than the plac ement .
The writer feels rel a tively safe in
saying, th ~t without t he follow-up program the guidance
pro~r~m is incomplete.

1

Jones , Arthur J., Principle s of Guidance, p. 163
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Many authorities have said follow-up studies or
pro~rams can be too expensive in ti~e, and money.

The

writer found that there were individuals willing to devote
their time, energy and interest in helping to materialize
this study.

They felt that the information 3iven by them

could help i:nprove the veteran training program in Agriculture.
The writer feels that a follow-up progra:n is the
appraisal or evaluation of the effectiveness and wea1mess
of other steps of the guidance progra:n.
These are some of the ways that the result of a
follow-up progra:n ~ay be used as pointed out by E.G.
W:l 11 ia::nson •

. 1.

1

As an index of the educational and vocational
opportunity of the co:nmunity.

2.

To indicate current conditions involving local
prdble~s of dem i nd and supply in regard to
various initial ~arketable skills .

3.

As a rough ~easure of the effectiveness of
try-out and vocational tr~ining cou r ses.

4.

To provide the placement office with additional
check-ups on unadjusted graduates and those out
of work.

Relative studies have been conducted by :nany on
follow-up programs, but the writer found no information
related directly to this study.
1

Previous studies ~ade,

Williamson, E.G., How To Counsel Students , p . 102
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6.

To find the percentage of vet e r ans farming or yet
connected with f a rming in some way.

7.

To deter .nine if the interest i n tra i n ing expired
when the training progra m wa s co -nple t ed or the
vet e ran's trainin

8.

wa s interrupted.

To de -ermine how ma n y veterans in Agriculture would
be interested in being trained without pay.

9.

To serve a s a guide for improve ment of future cl ~sses
:ind improvement in the 9Chool.
St a tement of the Preble~

The prob lem underlying this study is p osed in the
f ollowing que s tio n s:
Wh~t i s the pr eqent progre s s of the ve teran tra in e d in
improved pr ~cti ces of a 3riculture?

This problem resolve s

it s e l f in the fol l owing subordina te questions:
1.

Should there h ave been ti:ne li!Ilits a nd wa s the
ti ne limit pro~erly a lloted to the vetera n's
n.dv ant a e?

2.

Wha t did the tr a ine e do who co npl e ted the cour 9e,
left the f i r ~ or r e m~ ined on the f a r~?

3.

Why did the trainee co~pletin g the cour Me, le qve
the f ~rm or continue f arming?

The writer is interested in mak ing thi s study a s a
futur e a id to the Hunt County Bo~rd, Coordin a tor, County
Superintendent, the citizens of the county and to himself,
since he was the p ioneer instructor of this cl a ss.

3

dealt with education on the secondary level centering
ma inly around drop-outs failing to complete secondary
schools.
The writer is fortunate in having information and
records available for study at the Hunt County Court
House.

Four white and one Negro instructors remain on

the jobs initiated in the school's infancy.

The writer,

having worked in the school as an instructor, was fortunate
in ha ving related ~aterial on hand and other records made
ava ilable to him; thus enabling the location of 94.60
percent of trainees being studies.

The re~aining percentage

was studied :ndirectly.
Since there are no previous follow-up programs of the
Hunt County Vocational School, the writer feels it necessary
to ~ake this study, and to reveal its findings for the
county board, tax payers, coordinator and for the benefit
and satisfaction of the writer, himself.

Certain aspects

of lntere t were considered by the writer as follows:
1.

To evaluate the curriculum and see how well it
met the needs of the trainee.

2.

To obtain pro ress records since training expired.

3.

To serve additional information for future use by
the county officials.

4.

To show some of the stren th and weaknesses of the
school program for the benefit of the tax payer.

5.

To evaluate the progra n out of curiousity of the
writer.

5

This study cannot be consi1ered an end in itself, but
is only concerned with the finding s which will serve as a
guide for future veteran progra ms in

griculture at Hunt

County.
Records are available in the County Court House on each
veteran herein mentioned.
Scope of the Study
This study is concerned with Negro veterans in Agri.
culture of the Hunt County Vocational School, who completed
one to four ye a rs of tr ~ining time alloted under the G, I.
Bill, Public Law 346 ~nd 16, and those whose tr a ining was
interrupted.

This period covers from March 1, 1947 through

June 30, 1951.
Records at the school's office show a total of ten men
completing four ye a rs of tra ining; thirteen men co~ pleted
three years; eight men completed two ye~rs, five men co~pleted nine to eighteen months of tr s. ining and one wa s
inter ·"' upted .
Source of D3. ta
Data for this study was secured from records in the
coordin a tor's office, instructors' record s , personal interviews, books, schools' c~talogue, Master Thesis, queRtionn a ires mailed to veterans, and rel ~ tives of vete~ans.

A

list was obtained from the record book of the ex-teacher
and personal interviews were obt ~ ined fro~ twenty-nine men;

6

seven men were mailed questionn~ries and one was imprisoned
in a penal institution and w~s not available for contact.

RELATED STUDIES

Many studies comprising various cities, counties and
state-wide investigations have been made in relation to
gradu 1 tes and drop-outs attending our public schools .

These

studies involve such factors as the number of graduates who
ha ve laft school before gradu'3.tion, the number
c a uses of drop-outs and remedial measures.

raduated,

Theqe studies

have dealt mainly with the elementary, secondary ·3,nd college
levels of education.
1

Jordan conducted a survey, in January, 1935, of
graduates of Negro high schools in eleven towns ·3nd cities
of North Carolina and discovered th t 27 percent of them
had entered college, 10.28 percent were beauticians, 14 per cent were taking sewing, 1.79 percent wsre doing housework
at home, 2 .96 percent were m~rried, and 3.45 percent were
te a chin3 school.

l

Jordan, A. M. Occupations of Nero School Graduates in
North Cqrolina.
The High School Journ~l, pp. 24-27
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2

B~tts, made a study, in August, 1951, of graduates and
drop-outs of the J.M. Moore Tr~ining School , Bryan, Texas,
and found that only 1.93 percent of the total cenus enumer~tion for the period studied was graduated from the school,
snd about two-thirds of these graduates have received no
further schooling.

His study also pointed out the fact,

that the school board, superintendent, principal and teachers
cannot continue to neglect the ever increasing denands for
a more pracital vocational program in the school for the
Negro youth of the community.

Out of the nineteen graduates

employed only one was satisfied with the type of work he
was doing, and the school plant itself leaves nuch to be
desired, relative to its physical appointments and facilities.
This comr:unity provided little or no occupational
outlets for the youth except farm jobs and day labor.

Batts

further pointed out that this was a challenge to the general
school progr ~m in helping to ~aintain the youth in the
connunity.

As a result of the lack of suitable employment,

many of the graduates migrated to other cities and towns
seeking employijlent.

The school had offered n·:> formal guid-

ance program to these young citi0ens.

2

Batts, F. D. A Follow-up Study of the Gr3.duates and Dronouts of the J.M. Moore Training School, Bryan,Texas
1942-1948, Unpublished Master's Thesis, Prairie View
Agricultural and Mechanical College, Prairie View, Texas
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The writer does not wish to give an impression of ~n
att a ck upon Batts' study, but it is merely uged as a researoh
source.

B'.3.tts feels that 3.n effective guidance program could

have been a solution to the problem faced by these young
peo ple.
This writer believes that
the

f

good guidance program is

a teway for placement and~ good follow-up program.
1

In 1937, Usher made a study of Negro high schools
in Atlanta, Georgia.

Her study constituted dat ~ collected

concernin - 345 graduates.

The factors most widely con-

sidered were the 9tudents' a es a t the time of graduation,
the parents occupations, the sch:)ol' s influence students
choices of occupations and the influenc e of parental
oc~upa tions upon the choice of the student.
Numerous studies of youths in and out of secondary·
schools have been made over the country.

These studies

have made the country conscious of the vocational problems
f a cing our youth is to be given the best possible chance
in this chantng er1 .

Since World War II, new trends of

Agricultu~e practices have been d ~veloped, and this study
is a ttemy:ing to determine how well the veteran farmer has
fared without technical supervision.

1

Usher, .Bazoline, A 3tudy of the Graduates of the Negro
High Schools of Atlanta , '3-e orgia. Unpublished M·1 ster' s
Thesis. 1937 p. 36

9

Definition of Terms

The~e te"ms ~re defined as used in this study.
Other farmers - ~ny farmer not rec e iving trainin3 under
the G. I . Bi 11 .
Fart VII - Veterans training under Public L-3..w 16 and
considered disable.
Veter:m

d:ninistration Trs.i1J3=_n3 Of"'i~er - T11e train r.
ni3trat ~n

of leer represent~

01

~11 arfai

ti

concerning the P~rt VII veterans.
Coordinator - The chief ad:ninistra t or of County
vocational Schools for veterans .
Billing Period - A 28 jay period in each month for instruction3l purpose

and enrolling veter~ns.

V. \. For~ 7-1908 - Form completed by the coordinator
when veterans are interrupted and filed in the office.

V. A. Form 7-1905e - Section C, Item 4 executed by the
coordin~tor when veterans ~re interrupted and mailed to
Regional office, Veteran9 Administra tion.
Code No. 3-06.10 - Code nu~ber for general farmers training under Public I.3.w 346 and 16 .
Code No . 3-14.10 - Code number for dairy farmers training under Public law 346 ~nd 16.
Code No. 3-03 . 10 - A crop specialist trainlng under
Public Law 346 and 16.
Code No. 3-07 . 10 - A livestock f ~rmer training under
Public Law 346 and 16 .
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Code No. 3-0810 - A poultry farmer tr~ining under
Public Law 346 and 16.
Code No. 3-09.10 - Truck and Fruit far~er training
under Public Law 346 and 16.
Code No. 3-50.10 - All Veterans qualifyin

for fourth

year Agriculture training under Public Law 346 ~nd 16.
Graduates - Veterans com~leting training under the
am~unt of G. I. time alloted.
Interruption - A veteran's training · discountinued before his time expires.
Public Law 16 - Law proviQing education for disable
veterans.
Public Law 346 and

377 -

Law providing G. I. benefits

for v9teran9 not considered disable.

CHAPTER II

A BRIEF HIS'r ORIGAL R JK~OUND OF THE

HUNT ~OUNTY

voe TIONAL SCHOOL

For several months prior to entering into contractua l
agre ement with the veterans Ad~inistra tion, staff members
of the State Board for Vocational Education served in the
Capacity of Consultants for the establis~ment of special
voc ~tional schools for veterans throughout the state.

Sinc e

these newly organized veterans' vocational schools were experiencing considerable difficulty in organizing, enrolling
veterans properly, giving proper supervision a nd finally
getting tuition payments from the Veterans Administration,
it was the opinion of the Governor 8 s Approving ttommittee,
the Vet erans Administration, and the State Board staff members
that ac tive sponsorships of the state-wide veterans training program be brought under the State Board forVocational
Education, due to its past experience in the field of
voc~tlonal education.
On May 13, 1946 the State Boa rd for Voc a tiona l Education
held its regular monthly meeting in San Antonio, Texas.

At

this meeting reports were made to the "Board by Mr. V. B.
Wat son re pre sent ing Veter :1ns Admi n 1stra t ion Branc h Office
No. 10 and Mr. A. 0. Williams, Dire~tor of t he St ~te
Approv .:. 1 .!\, ency.

After he a rin g re p orts from various st a ff

members, the State Board suthorized it s Executive Director,
Mr. W. E. Lowry, to sign a ccmtract 11 ith the Veter:3.ns

Administration for the tra i ning of veterans in Texa s.
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On July 1, 1946, the effective date of the fi~st contract with the Veterans Administration, there was approximately 2 ,400 veterans enrolled in some 40 to 45 County
Voc ational School.

Aims and Purp oses
The Texas State Board for Voc 2 tioni l Sducation has
e ~tablished the Veterans Division to make a vi ilable veterans
of World Was II instruction a nd training in Agriculture,
Di stribu tive Education, and Trade a nd Induqtrial Trainin g .
It recog~izes the task of training y~ung men for a ctive
participation in co~munity a ud n a ti~nal affiirs.
The ultimq,te .9. im, therefore, is to as~ i s t veterans and
ot hers in becoming established or re-established on farms
or ranches ; to improve the skills of the veteran in carrying out new and improved agricultural practices, and so to
i mprove the lives of those vetera ns on the f a rms or ranches
to such an extent as will assure them economic, emotional
and s oci al stability ; to prepare veterans for e mployment
in th~ distributive fields of retailing,wholesaling, service
selling an d fin a nce; to advance the efficiency ofe~ployees,
supervisors 9.nd owners in the distributive occupations; to
prepare vet e r ans for gainful employment in a specific tra de
and industrial occupation; and to as sist veteran s toe tablis h
or re-est ablish a home; to improve the lives of veterans
in rural and urban communitieq.
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Growth and Devel0pment
The program h 'ls e rperien~ed steady
ment throu3h the years of 1946 to 1951.

rowth and improveThe first three

years of the program so~e 800 veterans were enrolled in the
Hunt ~0unty Vooational qchool.
in 37 white classes a nd 1

These veter ~ns were enrolled

egro cla s s in agriculture.

The

total enrollment of the School in all of the Divisions were
some 2,000 veterans.
Throughout the state some 40,268 ve.tera.ns enrolled in

200 county voc a tional schools f ~om 1946 to 1950.

The enroll-

ment in Agr.iculture be a n to drop the l a tter part of 1950
This fact or of decreasing ln enrollment was attributed to
veterans' eligibility expirin 0

•

Korean veterans have augmented the progra m throughout
the state some, but n0thing comp~red to World War II veterans.

July 1, 1951, approximately 1,429 veterans had re~eived
train in3 in~ riculture or still in training in the Hunt
~aunty Vocational School as revealed by records in the county
1
school .
Since this study compri e the years of 1947 through
July 1, 1951, the present a nd enrollment after July 1, 1951
was not studied.
Opening of the Negro Class
Hunt County Vocational School opened its doors
Septembe r 1,1946 with headquarters on the fou!:"th floor of
the court house.

1

Thirty-one 'tlhite cl a ses in Agriculture

Handbook on tgriculture, Hunt County Vo8 ~t10n a l School.

1951-52
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was d:istr·ibuted over the t:Otmty.
The Ne3ro class had 1ts beginning March 1, 1951, with
~n enrollment of 24 veter ~ns.

The instructor worked as a

part-time instructor until he completed the school term
with one of the public schools of the county.

Com~unities With Ke3ro Veter~ns
Hunt C:)Unty is an agricultural 9.nd industri3. l county
of northern Texas with large rural and urb1n population r a ther
stable with exception of drift to cities and towns, about
one tenth Negro population.

The county was cre ~ted from Fannin

and Nacogdoches counties in 1846 and organized that same
year. The county was n1.med for '3€neral Me11ucan Hunt, -ninister
from Texas to the United St a tes.
The soil in the county varies in some sections.

Black

waxy soil is fauna in northern and western sections, black
sandy soil in the east and n)rthest sections of the county
and in the upland areas sandy soil.
Cot ton is the chief cash crop with the county averaging
around 42,458 bales a year.
Hunt county h~s seven com~unities with Negro veterans
that were enrolled in agriculture.

Greenville being the

county seat is the main market center.

South, on Texas

highway nu11ber 34, Quinlan and Mexico supplied Ne3ro
veterans .

North, on the same hi. hway Negro veterans came

from Wolfe City.

Southeast of Greenville, on United States

highway 69, Dixon a nd Lone Oak were the communities supplying

15
veterans.

Northeast on highway 24 (Texas), the only all

Negro Community, Neylandville, west of Greenville, off Texas
highway 24, Floyd.

CHAPrER III

ADMINISTRATIVE

DITTIES

The a dministration of the Hunt County School is composed
of the following:

the

county board composed of six men,

inc luding the county Superintendent, Coordinator, County
Supervisor of Agriculture, and three clerks.

The duties

of each personnel shall be discussed further in this study.

Attendance and Termination Policy
Stude nts are required to be regular in their classes
attendance .

Students who failed to meet these re q uirements

were terminated by the school in accordance with the policia .s
set out below with the exception tha t

the Veterans

Administration wa s notified immedia tely when a Part VII
veteran had exce e ded the absentee p olicy in order that the
Veterans Administration Tr~ining officer and the officials
of the school may determine whetner · the Part VII veteran's
training was to be terminated.

The approved determination

is placed in the individua ls veteran's file.
The cla~ss instructor or school director may excuss
the abse nce of the student for the following reason:
1.

Illnes 9 of the student

2.

Illness or de a th in the student's immediate family

3.

Impassable roa ds

4.

Active duty milit4ry tra inin
cal,ender days

not to exceed 15
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5.

Other compelling reasons beyond the student's
control, and denial of which cause undue personal
hardship to the tra inee

Pro pe rly a pproved excused absences were made a part of the
stude nt's individual file.

All excused a b sences were

s upported by written excu s es describing the circumstan~es
nece ss it ~ting the absence, signed by the veter a n, approved
by t he school and the Veterans Ad~inistration notified
i m~edia tely.
The p olicy of Hunt County Vocational School is to
terminat e any students who have:
1.

Three consecutive school d a ys of unexcused a b s ences.

Effe ct ive the l a 9t day of a t t enda nce.
2.

Fifteen school d qys unexcused abs ences

in a ny 34

we ek pe riod.

3.

Five school days of unexcused absence s in any one

bil l i n g period.

4.

Seven school days of unexcused absences in any one

billing period.
It i s the policy of this school to ter minate any student
when:
1.

He has failed to make satisfa ctory progress in his

course as indicated by the instructors report.

The school

~u s t notify the Veterans Ad~inistration im~ediately a nd
will be furnished with a brief statement of the reasons for
the termination.
2.

He has conducted himself in a ma nner considered

detrimental to his tr a ining and the best interest of the
scho~l.
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The county vocation ~l school will notify the Veterans
Administration of the re a sons for interruption of other than
tho se li s ted above.

Interruption Procedure
The Co0rdinator will complete VA Form 7-1908, giving
re asons for interruption, and ma il to t he Regiona l Office,
Vet erans Administration.

The date of interruption shown

on VA Form 7-1908 sha ll be the l a st da y the student attended
class .

Coordinator will excute Section C, Ite m 4, of VA

Form &- 19 05c a nd mail to veteran.

Veteran may retain this

for m f or future use in the event he should desire to chan~c
sc hool or chan ge trainin~ objectives.

Enrollment
Students ma y be enrolled in courses on l y at the beginning of e a ch four-week billing period, except tha t the mutu a l
agre ement of the Texas State Board for Voca tion ~l Education
and t he Teterans Ad~inistration authorizin

a ny veteran to

enter tr a ining on ~ny other date, tution may be cha rged by
the in stitution and paid for by the Veterans Administr~tion
on t he b-i sis of actua l enrollment.
Prior to the enrollment of a veteran in institution al
or f a r m tra inin

under Publ ic Law 346-377, the i nstitution

will develop an individual farm 9nd home pl ~n a nd a n
individu a l tra ining program which ~eet the veteran's needs.
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In ca9e of a Part VII veteran, the school will assist the
Veterans Administration in the preparation of the ..1.b ove,
prior to enrollment.
Institut1Jnal on-farm training is a full-time cour9e
when it combines (1) organized group instruction in
agricultural and related subjects of at least 384 hours per
ye ar (and of at least 32 hours per 28-day billing period)
at an educ~tional or training institution, with (2) supervised work experience on farm or other agricultural establishment devoted to the production of crops, livestock and/or
poultry.
To be approved, the institutional on-farm training
cour se shall ba developed with due consideration to the size
and chara~ter of the farm on which the veter~n is to receive
his supe rvised work experience ~nd to the need of the veter3.n,
in the type of farming for which he is training, for
proficiency in planning, producing, marketing, farm mech-nics,
aonservation of resoure~s, food conservation, farm financin3,
farm

anagement, and the keeping of farm and home records.

The institutional on-farm trainin3 course shall meet the
following criteria if the veteran performs part of his course
on a farm under his contr~l:
1.

He shall receive not

1699

than 100 hours of individual

instruction per year, not less than 50 hours of
which shall be on his farme
2.

He shall be assured of control of such farm whether
by ownership, lease management, agreement, or other
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tenure arrengement complying with Texas law on
farm leases.

3.

And the farm shall be of a size and character which :
a.

Together with the grpup instruction p~rt of
the course, will occupy the full time of t he
veteran.

b.

Will permit instruction in all aspects of the
management of a farm of the type for which the
veteran is being trained .

c.

If the veteran intends to continue operating
such farm at the close of his course, will
assure him a satisfactory inc~me under normal
conditions.

Attendance Records
The school maintain current and accumulative a ttendance
records indicating class meeting dates, including individual
on farm instruction , hours of such meeting, whether the
individual veteran was present or absent, and

whether the

absence w~s excused or unexcused by the school.

The school

maintained r e cords of the individual veteran's leave.
In arriving at a "class da.y" in institutional on-fa.r!Il
training, the total number hours of instruction per week
( 10) divided by 5 equals 2 hours, known as a "class day"
for training.

The veteran

was charged leave in the case

of absences according to this formul a : Example:

A veteran

~1 ses a class of two h~urs, he is therefore absent one
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class day.

If the veteran misses a four-hour clas9 meeting,

the veteran is absent two class days.

Progress Report
The school has available in the veteran's individual
file, current monthly progress reports indicating the
followin
1.

The approved agricultural practices carried out

on the veteran's farm, the scope of such practices, and
the in tructor's rating for each individual practice.
2.

The instructor's r~ting as to the veterqns conduct

and attitude.

3.

The instructor's rating as to the veteran's com-

prehension of agri~ultural information.
4.

The instructors r~ting as to the veteran's

acquisition of agricultural skills.

5.

The instructor 8 s rating as to the veteran's pro-

gress in keeping farm and home records.

Instruct 1:mal Breakdown
Each veteran received a minimum of 10 hours of instru
ction per week, that was broken down as the following:
1.

Two 2-nour c1as~es on separa~e ctays (4 nours per

wee K J.
~.

•rwo 2-nour vis .Lt. s ro.1.·

l.Tidl. v

1dua.1 instruct ion to

the veteran's f~rm by the instructor. (4 hours per ~onth).

3.

Each clas9 will be divided into four small groups,

for small ...,roup ins true i:m.

Each group met for one 4-hoo r
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period each 28 days.

4.

The remaining 4-hours per week were devoted to

group dsmonstration or farm shop.

Gener=1.l F'3.rmer
The general farmer enrolled in coun':y vocational
use a oode number, Code No . 3-06.10.

chools

~eneral farmer has

as its educational ai~ the establishment of the veteran on
tha land under a balanced far~ing program.

This training

is planned to develop profici ency in far~ plannin g , crop
production, livestock and poultry production , producing a
living ~t home, Bnd conservation and res'oration of natural
resources.

Adequate attention was given to agricultural

financing, farm mana ement, and farm shop , including farm
carpentry and machinery repair.
The credit value of this course met the criteria of
Public Law 377, and is full time imstitutional on farm
training.
books.

For a 48 week period $30 .00 19 alloted for

The Jeneral Farmers !raining Outline

Sub.)e cts
Farm Management

Weeks

1

Total Tr ~ining Time

12

-=rm ima_l _Husp§.ndr.....__ _ _ _ 14
Poul t!_'y

1£_ .

Dairying

16

Q3.:r_e of Farm "9:quipment'_ _8_____ ______ _ _ _ __ _ _

Farm -=h=o-=p_ __
Home Garden

12
8

Home Orcha d

6
-------------------

Farm Crops

14

Soil Management

14

Food Preservation

6

Horne Beautification

8

Agricultural Arith.~etic

4

Farm Forestry

4

Farm Health and Safety

6

Improving Home 6onvenience 6
144weeks

144 wesks

1

Agriculture Handbook , Hunt County Vocational School,
Greenville, 1949 p.8
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Dairying Farmer
(Code No. 3-04.10)
Some farmers were claB91.fied as dairy f a rmers a nd used
the Code number 3-04.10.

Dairying was planned to give the

student trainin~ in the prepa r ~tion of fluid milk and other
dairy products on a commerical basis.

Bre eding, feeding

and manageme nt of dairy cattle was stregsed.

Other supporting

enterpriges that were i n cluded were: production of feed,
producing a living at home, and pasture manage~ent.
shop skills

were taught as they were needed.

Fa rm

The purpose

of dairy farm management wa s stres9ed with the ai:n of helping the veteran reach fin a ncial solvency.
Credit value:

This course met the criteria of Public

Law 377 an d is a full-time institutional on-farm training.
Each $30 .00 worth Vf books for a 48 week period.
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Dairying Farmer's Outline
for Tra1nin

Weeks

Sub.1ects
Far:n M3.nage'Ilent

8

Ani~al Husbandry

8

Poultry (Home Poultry Flock)

8

Total Training Time

:.D=a=i"'"r....v_.;;;;;P.,.::;.r. . ao'""d=u'--'c;;.. .;t.. :1:,. ;o.. :n~__________4__8-"--__________
Care of Farm Egu1@~en-'-t_·_______.____________
Farm Shop

8

Home Garden

6

Home orchard

4

Farm :Jrops

8

Soil Man agement

12

Food Preservation

8

Homestead Beautification

5

Agriculture Literature

&

Ar1th~etic

4

F.'.lrm Fores try

2

Farm He~lth and Safety

4

Improvin5 Home Convience

4
144 Weeks
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arop Specialty
(Code No. 3-03.10)

This course was planned to train the student in
C8rnmerical crop production with primary consideration
being given to crops adapted to his geopraph1cal farming
area .

Ot~er work in soil comservation, livestock and

poultry production, producing
shop was given to make thi
work.

a

living at home. amd farm

cour ~e a bal3.nced program of

Farm management was stressed .

It too, was full-

time institutional on the farm training course.
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Crop Spe~iality training Outline

Subject

Weeks

Farm Management

Total Training Tme

8

Animal Husb~a_n_d=r~y..____________8___________
Poultry (Hom_e____
F_l_o~c_k~}__________7___________
Dairying (Home gupply)

7

Care of Far~ Equipt~ent

7

Farm Shop

10

Home Garden

5

Ho11e Orchard

5

Farm Crops

48

Soil Managsment

14

Food Preservation

4

Homestead Beautification

4

Agriculture Literature & Arithmetic

4

Farm Fores try

4

Farm Health & qafety

4

Improving Home Convenience

5
144

28

Livestock Farmer
(Code No. 3-07. 10)

This course in livestock farming provided a study of
the t ypes and breeds of livestock found in e a ch section of

the st~ te.

Training in managerial a nd mainpulative skills

nece ssary to ma ke a success of livestock enterpri s es were
the ma in objectives.

Other essential farming information

nec essary to provide a s9lf-sustaining farm home situatiCl1
wa s

iven .
Credit v a lue:

Public La w 377

This course met all the criteria of

and is a full-time institutional on the

f a r m tra ining program.
books for 48 hours.

Each veteran ~llowed $30.00 for
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Livestock Farmer's Training Outline

Subject

Weeks

Farm M'l.nage'1lent

Total Training ~roe

8

Animal :Iusba.ndry

48

Poultry (Home Flock)

10

D~irying (Home Use)

8

c~re of Farm Bguiproeni _________,___________
Farm Shop

10

Home !3-arden

4

Home Ore hard

4

F8.rm '1rops

10

Soil Man1gement

10

Food Preservation

5

Homestead 3e~utification

4

Agriculture Literature
Farm Forestry
Farm Health and Safety

&

Arithmetic

4
4

______4__________

Improvin~ Home Convenieij_c_e_s______4__________

144 Weeks
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Poultry F~rmer
(Code No. 3-08.10)

This course in poultry production was desi. ned to give
the student a thorough knowledge of commerical poultry
production as well as production for home consumption.
Emphasis is given to culling, feeding, veccination, blood
testing and sanitation.

The complete course included a

study of farm management, animal husbandry, oper 1tion, cane
and maintenance of farm equipment, with special emphasis on
brooders, fee1ers, trap nest, incubators, the home ~arden,
orchard, food preservation, and other general problems
confronting the farmer.

Credit value met the needs of

veteran prov ided under Public Law 377.

tra
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Poultry Farmer's ~raininJ Outline

Subjects

Weeks

Farm Management

8

Animal Husbandry

8

Poultry Production

48

Dairying ( Home Use)

8

Total Training fime

Care of Fa.rm Eguipmen_t___________. ; .8_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Farm '3hop

8

Horne Garden

6

Home Ore hard

4

Farm Crops
So 11 Man ·1 3sment

8

Preservation (Food)

8

Home Beau'ific~tion

6

Agriculture Literature & Arithmetic

4

F3.rm Forestry

2

Farm Health and Safety

4

Improvin~ Home Convenience

4
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Truck and Fruit Farmer
(Code Ko. 3-09,10)

Truck and Fruit is a com~erical cour9e in horticulture.
The student w:is given the ne:Jess iry manipulative and
m~nagerial skills om pro pagating , transplanting, and
cultivating fruits.
also stressed .

ComT,crical vegetable production was

Marketlng and kindred manerial operations

was pre~ented as ca rdinal points of the c curse.

Thls

course a 1 so met the er 1 teria of Public La w 377 and wEi s a
full-t ime institutional on the farm tr a inin .
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•ru~k '"' nd .r-1.-·uit. B·armer'3 Trair11ng Outline

_ _ _ __,S=ua:.."b;::;..,. .,1e~c-=-t..;;;s_______________
W__e__e..;;.k~s~-=T:...;o;;_t;:;..a=l Train in3 'll:ne
F3.rm Man 'lge men t _

8

n ima_l_ nu~bandry

8
6

Poultry (Home Use_l
D:1iry n . ( Home

U~_~_J_________ _f>___

Cc>.re of_F3.rm E u1£-rnent___
Far:n

_

h_g

Truck ~n d Fruit Production

8___________
10_ __ ~ - ____

48
12

9oil

1~n~3~me nt

12

Food Pressrv~t ion

8

Hom~stead Beautific tion

4

· riculture Liter~ture & \rith~etic

4

Fa r m Forestry

2

Farm He·1.lth and Safety

4

Improving Home Convenience

4

144 'tleeks
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Fourth Y~ar Agriculture
(Code No. 3-50.10)

Fourth Year ~griculture was offered for those eligible
vetere a n who succesgfully completed the three ye~rs
institutional on the farm :raining
approved county vocational school

as offered by State
and other State appro~

vocational schools and oth3r St te approved institutions
oper ting under the provision of Public Law 16, Public 3.ljq
1

and

or Public Law 377.

This course was advanced in its

treatment of highly technical agricultural infornation •
. This tra.in ing was offered forty hours per period of
28 d a ys as follow:
1.

Four hours per week of theory instruction given

in two 2-hour session on seperate days of the week.
2.

Four hours per week, or 16 hour

per 28 day period

was devoted to group demonstrations and shop.

3.

Two 2-hour visits, to the veteran's farm each

28-da y period .

4.

The ~11ss was divided into four groups for purposes
1emonstrational instruction, and each grouu

received four hours of instruction.

5.

The len3th of the course was 48 hours.

Entrance Requirements For Fourth Year Agriculture
I.

Part VIII Veterans
1.

Veterans satisfactorily completing three years of
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institutional on the farm trainin3 UGder the provisions
of Public Law 16, Public 346 and/or Public Law 377.
2.

Must havecompleted ~ana3er ial control over a farm

(as ev1dence1 by lease or ownership) of suffi cient size and
productivity to offer full-time e~ployment for the veteran
and to produce a satisfact ory living for himself and his
family.
Must have initi1ted a progr am of conservation of natural
resources inclu1in

4.

soil , water, _rasg or timber.

Have maint ~ined a balance of producing a living-

at-h ~me includin~ an ade ~uate supply of ve etables (both
fresh and canned), supply of milk , supply of eg s, and
adequate su~ply of neat .

5.

Provided a program of farm and home improvement.

6.

Have initiated a pro ram of system~tic inve tment

in capital goods , land, machinery, equipment, buildings ,
and livestock in conformity ~1th the needs of his far~.

7.

Have maint~in ~d a cooperative attitude and a record

of gent le'D.anly conduct during his period of prior train irg.

8.
II.

Must have approved by the county's advisory com 11ittee.

Part VII
'rhe veterans Administration reco"'11ended Part VII

veterans for enrollment on the basis of need for further
agricultural tr~ining ta acco~plish rehabilit~tion.

The

Tr'31ning Officer repres<>nted the Veterans Ad:ninistration
in this capacity.
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Course Content of Fourth Year

Farm Mana3eme nt, Cor;servation of NJtural Resources a nd
\gricultural Engineering constituted the re q uired units
offer2d by the inst1tut1Jn.

~~ese three units offered fer

a tot al of twenty-e 1ght ( 28) weeks of the for t y-a ight W'? ek s
of the courq e.

The remain ing twenty ( : - 0) weeks the ·

instit ution offered two optional units, Com~erical Crop
Production and 0omme~ical Live-stock. Production

FOURTH YER COURSES

Numt,er
of
Weeks

Tot 3.l

Courses

Period
'.Jovered

Farm M1.n"l3eme nt

March to Se ptember

Con serva.tion of
Natural Resources

August to Se c tember

Agricu ltur'l l
En;ineerin ~

M'1y to August

12

Cro p

\ugust to . September

10

10

Nove~ber to Febru ary

10

10

48

48

12

12

4

4
12

Produ ction
Live stock
Production
Tot 11
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GHAFTER IV

STATUS OF TR ~INEE , ~OMFLETIN~ COURSE

D

Tq!\L.TE-S INTER~UFTED

One of the ways to find out the success of the veter an
is to get the o p inions of the trainees.

The invastiga tion

will give f a cts and information of the veteran a nd his
com~~nity in order that this study ~lght better s2rve the
Kore an veteran a nd help them fit into society.
Of the 37 veterans of Hunt County Voca tional School,
ten comcleted three years; ei~ht completed two years; five
completed nine to eighteen months and Jne was interrupted.
All of ·hese veterans were men included in thi ~ study.
The second~ry schJols ha ve been mone and more concerned
· with life out of school of youths, and it is being incre ~singly recognized that the school's responsibility to
any person does Pot cease when the for~ed academic relationship is ended.

't'he following Table shows the many countis s

the veter an s included in this study are living.
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TABIE I
GEOGRAFHICAL DI3TRI3UTION OF VETER.MS INDIC~TED
BY JOUNTIES

Number

Name of County

Per Jent*

16

43.24

Fannin

9

24.03

Kaufman

4

10.81

Grayson

1

2.7

Dallas

4

10.81

Tarrant

1

2.7

U.S . 'rmy

1

2.7

Penal Instituti:m

1

2.7

Hunt

9.9.!...69 .
« Percentages are based on nu~ber in study, 37

The information in the Table shows that most of the .
veter~ns have CJntinued to live in Hunt County.
County claims 16, or 43.24 percent.

Hunt

Fannin County, the

adjoining northest county, follows next with 9, or

24.03 percent , and D~llas which is the largest county,
have 4, or 10.81 percent.
1, or 2,7 percent.

Grayson and Tarrant e~ch has

Kaufman has 4, or 10.81 percent~

The United St~tes Army and Penal Institution each has 1,
or 2.7 percent.

Also Table VIII rsveals that the majority

of the veterans still have Hunt County as their residence.
Greenville, the largest city in the county, is the chief
market place for t~e veterans of Hunt County.
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T BLE II

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION OF V~~~RAt3 IKDIC TED
BY

Name of city and Towns

TOWN$ AND 'JITIES

Kumber

Percent

10

27.03

Quinlan

5

13.51

Terrell

1

2.7

K:1ufman

3

8.1

Deni son

1

2.7

Dallas

4

10.81

Fort Worth

1

2.7

Wolfe City

1

2.7

Lone Oak

1

2.7

Ladonia

8

21.52

Cit 1e s unkn::iwn

2

Gre enville

";7

.4
99.80

In this Taf:)le the study shows the veteran residtng in
ll cities or towns.

This Ta ble 3.g-~ in reveals ,hat

Greenville reside more than any of the other cities or
towns ♦-

Greenville is the choice of 10, or 27.03 percent.

L~do . ia, in Fannin County , shows 8, or 21.52 percent. Quinlan,
in the southern part of the county with rich bl qck soil,
has 5, or 13.51 percent.
of 4, or 10.81 percent.

Surprisingly, Dallas is the choice
Kaufman has 3, or 8 . 1 percent.
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Citie s unroown to the writer have 2 , or 5.4 percent.

Oths r

citie s and towns of Texas are ~errell, Dension, Fort Worth,
Wolfe City , a nd Lone Oak; each cl a im one resident.

!his

fabl e revealed the f a ct that the veterans clai:ned the chief
city of Hunt County for their regident or market pl ~ce.
These 10 veterans received their m~ il through the Greenville
po st office and the other cities and towns mention this

a~le

likew ise .

TABLE III
GEOGRAPHIGAL LQC_TION ThDIC ~TED BY

Name of Sts.tes
Texas

Number

sr TES

Percent

35

94.60

Oklahom:1

1

2.7

California

1

2.7

100
Table III shows
perc ent .

exas being the choice of 35 or 94.60

Oklahoma and C~ lifornia e a ch h as 1 or 2.7 percent.

Texas is the leading residental state of the veterans studied.
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TABLE IV

OC~UPATIONAL CHOICES OF V•TERANS

Kinds of Jobs

Number

Percent

Butler and Handyman

1

2.7

Construction Worker

3

8.1

Feed ~tore Attendant

2

5.4

Tailor

1

2.7

1

2.7

Crane Operator

1

2.7

Tire Re-c pper

1

2.7

Truck Driver

1

2.7

Jani tor

1

2.7

Civil Service

1

2.7

Job Unknown

2

5.4

011 Mil 1 Hand

1

2.7

Train Coach Attendant (Santa Fe)

F3.rming
TOTAL

21

56.76

37

99.96

Table IV reveals that farming is the outstanding choice
of occupation.

The investigator ~ade most of this study

through first :1"1.nd experience.

From his finding some of the

21 veter~ns still on the farm should have other jobs.

Table shows 21 vetr-r~ns farmin

Thi. s

and 16 at other odd jobs.

The Table does not show why these 16 vetera.ns quit farming, but as revealed by the vet~rans, these are some of th~
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re ~s ons for leaving the f a rm;
1.

1 ot interested

2.

Lack of techn ical tr r4 ining

3.

Moved from county a nd f a rm

4.

W•sn't ma king a ny profit

5.

Influenced by wife

6.

Lack of funds

7-

Storms

8.

Not a ble to buy the kind of farm devices

9.

Recalled to Armed ~ervices

10 .

Confined to penal instituti ons

11 .

Couldnrt le 1 se nasture for cows

12 .

w~nted s r ending money every week

13 .

For the s a ke of children's education

Tabl e IV shows 13 jobs that th 3 se veter ans are now
en age d in.

As the T~ble reve ~ls, f ~rming is the leading

oc cupa t ion~l choice.

Twenty-one or 56.76 pe rcent of the

vete rans 1re still f a rming.

Construction workers have 3,

or 8 .1 percent of the veter a ns stu d ied.

One of the jobs

shown in Table IV is connected wi t h a griculture.
Att endents ha ve 2, or 5.4 percent enga ed.

Feed St.ere

Two or 5.4

percent vet e r a ns jobs are un n own bec 1use of their st ~ tus
in t h e a rmed forc e s and the pen a l

in ~titution.

Handyman,

t a ilor, tra in co a ch attendant, tire re-capper, cra ne operat or,
J a nitor, truck driver, Civil s ervic e worker a nd oil me a l
work er h ave l e a ch or 2.7 percsnt.
engaged by the individua l

These jobs are now

in this study.
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TABLE V

LI VING ARR'lliGEMENT OF T HE T aAINEES

Percent

Kumber

Living ~rrs.n ~e:IIen ts
F:l.rm Owners

14

37.84

Farm Tenants

7

18.92

Urban Ho:ne Owners

1

2.7

13

35 .14

Urb<1.n Renters
Boarders

.4

2

TOTAL

3.'1

Table V s hows the

the veterans s tudied.

t ~tus of living aarrangements of
As the T~ble reve a ls 21 veterans

are still on the f ~rm.

Fourteen or 37.84 percent of them

veterans are f -; rm owners.
share of renters.

100.00_

Towns and cities cl a. i:n t'heir ,

UrbBn renters show 13, or 35.14 percent.

Fa rm tenants show 7, or 18.92 percent.

5.4 percen t.

Boarders, 2, ~r

Urb.1n h:)me owners claim 1, or 2.7 percent.
TABLE I/I

r,,t..ARTIAL ST~TUS AN D NUMBER OF CHILDRE

Martial status

J

OF VB:TERAr

umber

Number of children

26

56

70. 27

6

3

16 .22

3

2

8.1

Separ · ted-k

2

3

5.4

Widows

0

0

Married*
Single*
Divorced:

-

Percent
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Married with no
children
TOTAL

_o

0

37

66

99.99

*Perc enta~e is based on the first four items only and. not
the num8er of children.
T::tble VI · shows the majority of t e veterans eotudied
are married.
married.

Twenty-six of these tr ~ inees on the f a r~ are

This T~ble shows 26, or 70. 27 percent of the

tra inees s tu J ied ~re married.

The single ~en had nevwr

been marrie d ~nd a re not comtempla ting ma rirnony soon.
These men oonstitute the second r has e of the Table •:·1th 6.
or 16.22 percent single.

One of these single men remain

on the farm a t present.

Divorcees a re 3, or 8.1 percent.

Only 2, or 5.4 percent are aepa rated.
thi
f ar m.

The f s ct reveled in

t-'lble show the m'.:lrried veteran prefer to rema in on fu e
The seveterans have 56 children in their family.

of these children a re living on the f ~rm.
tr •inees h~ve 3 childr en.

Fifty

Three single

The divorcees have 2 children,

and men s ~pa r a ted have 3 children.

Of the 37 tra inees

studi ed , there is a tot ~l of 66 children.
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TABLE VII

{ETE~{~'3 OFIKIONS IF TR4INING WSRE BENEFI~IAL

Statu-s of Veter.oms i~ - ' nswers
Year s of Training
, yQ <.. , No

Percent
Yes
NO

Number

Four Years Veter~ns

9

1

10

24.03

2.7

Three Ye'.lrs Veter:3.ns

12

1

1

32.16

2.7

Two Year Veter~ns

5

3

8

Nine to Eighteen
Months Veterans

2

3

5

Interruptee

0

1

1

P.8

9

37

TOTALS

o

75.16

2.7
24.3

T~~le VII point out the opinions of veterans who felt
that training was beneficial.

Veterans completing four

ye ars of training give the following o-pinions:

'tlline, or

24.03 percent of the veterans felt the training was use-

The re were thirteen men completing three years of
tr~.in i n_,,
cent,

II

cind

the ir anqwers ·ere

no, II 1 , or 2 . 7 percent.

II

yes, II 12 , or 3 2 .lo,,. per-

Men with two ye ~rs of

training totaled eight, and these eight gave their opinion
like this:
percent.
f orm,

II

"yes,"5, or 1'3.57 percent and "no," :O, or 8.1
Nine of ei~hteen months veterans answered in this

yes, II 2 , or 5. 4 percent,

II

n O , II

3, or 8.1 per~ent.

Th<2 lone interruptee said "no. 11
':!:'h~ implic,1ti')ns of this Taale show the more trs.inir:g
the veteran received the ~ore benefical it w~s.

This was

one of the re ,1. sons w11.y so11e of the:n left the farm.
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All of these veterc).ns felt the instructor was ca pab le
of do in_,, the job.

CH'FTER V

OPINIONS OF V~TSR.ANS

This portion of the study will be devoted to the veteran's
opinion of the curriculum .

The investisator did not atte'Ilpt

to find out whit subject or 9Uofects h~ve been ~ost useful
in their lives.

The instructional phase of the school w~ s

handle d in three ways ,

The writer's intentions are to find

which of these ph~ses , lecture, farm

hop and de~onstr ~tbn

were the mo~t useful ~

TABLE VIII
OPThIO~S OF VE"EqANS COMFLSTTI G THEIR ELI'JIBILI"Y ON
TIME TO BECOME EST \BLI "' HED L

Enroll ee ~lassifica tion
jy
Ye1r All ott'Ilent

F ARi~ Ir G

Time Sufficent
yes
no

Total

Percent Sa ying
ye 3
no

Four Ye3.rs

1

9

10

2 .7

24 . 03

Three Years

4

9

13

10 . 81

24 . 03

Two Years

3

5

8

8 .1

13. 57

1ine to Ei-hteen Months

l

5

6

2.7

13...e..21

This t · ble sho'tJS the 3.ns wsrs 3i1en by the tra iness of
e ~ch tr~inin~ level.

Men co'Ilpl e ting four yea rs were aske:i

if they had enough ti~e to become established in farming.
These ten men u~ed all of the ti~e provided under the '1 . l
Bill and 9, or 2403 percent S..;. id they :iidn't have enou h
tim~ allotted .
enou 3h training.

One man co~pleting four years felt he had
his lone ve '- eran answering "ye s " is
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not on the f r11 now.
2nswers:

Men co'.llpleting three years g ve these
0

'II

four, or 10.81 percent answered "yes,

answered "no,"

9, or 24 .03

Two year<,, of eligibility tot 3.le d ei ·ht va·terans.

They answered the oues tion:

three, or 9 .1 percent, "yes"

9.nd 5, or 13.57 percent , "no."
Veterans with nine to eighteen '!l:mths

?,3.Ve

the se snS'.ers: -

one or 2 .7 "'ercent , "yes, 11 and 5 . or 13.57 percent , "no. 11
The veterans on v·trious levels ·1nswered "no" for the
predominate answer

T BLE IX
VETERANS OPINI01i'3 OF WHAT IS NEEDED MOST IN THE

NE3-RO CL. SS

M:;.terials 1 Egui21I!ent Etc.
Power

Ku'Ilber

Per-cent

9

24 .03

8

21.52

10

27 .03

Shop In tructor

4

10.81

Better Li -::ary

3

8.1

)OlS

Hand Tools
L'1rg~r Sbop

Nails and Screws

Cl,.

37

1

99 .59

The information pointed out in th is Table show s th~t
the veteran feel a 1 rger shop is needed.
by the tr3.inees was

~o •

'rhe · shop used

x 19' and was not lar er enough tQ.
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accomodate the veterans' need.

~en, or 27.03 percent of

the veterans feel a larger shop is needed.

Power tools

are ne~t with 9 , or 24.03 per~ent feeling this need.
Follo~in3 power tools ~re h3.nd tools, with8 or 21.54 percent feelin3 this is ~he most neaded item.

'Four veterans

felt the most important material needed was

'3.

Instructor.

shop

Four, or 10.81 percent falt this naed.

Better

libraries 3.nd nore nails '3.nd screws were the 0pinion of 3
each, or 8.1 percent.

App3.rently the majority of the

veterans feel if a larger shop is provi1ed more power and
hand tools could be r,rovided.
following rower tools:
and an arc welder.

The shor is stocked 'tJith the

a drill press, jointer, power sqw

Due to the 9ize of the shop , it couldn't

afford space for ~ore ~Jwer tools.
The que c-; t ion, if the shop w,1s fully equ ipted got a 100
percent negative response.

The ~bove Table points out t~

finding in this study of tools , and ~aterial ~ost needed.

T~BLE X
DISTRIBUT IO!~ OF Il'-l3TRU0TI:) AL PH. 53.:S

Instruct ion l Phases

t:umbsr

Percent

Lecture

12

32 .16

Demons tr, t ion

10

27.03

Shop

1c::.
...,

40.54

37

90. 73

TOTAL

In this T·1ble the study shows t:1.e veteram like shop
instruction ~est .

cent.

Shop iq the ch~ice of 15, or 40 . 54 per -

Lecture , ~hich was exrected to oe , is seco . d and

shows 12,

0r

~2 .16 percent preferring this phase of instruction

Demon , tra tion , clg imq 10, or 27.03 pe~cent.

TABLE XI
DIST:U3 UTIO~. OF V~1' 1.RA.r 3

~,mo

NOULD 4.TrE ·.D

CLAS E,., WITrlou - p~y

.

9WER."'

NUi-13Z .

FE!:tJ::KT

No

16

43 . 24

Yes

21

56.76

37

100.00

TOTAL

This ~~ ble shows learn and be paid wasn't the conse~

of the ID3.jo:>itr of t l r br 'J.inees.

Lhe r :":l.':Jle point'3 out 16.

or 43. ~4 percent would att -nd cl ~s~es wit~out pay .

JHAPTER

VI

This study was ~egun with the idea in ~ind; to secure
fro11 the trainees tha11selves their opinions of life since
they co~pleted thei~ eligibility.
Thirty-seven veterans of Hunt 'Jaunty Vocat i·:mal ?Chool
coverin
purposes.

a period of four years, were investi3ated for three
First, to find out the number or percentage of

men who would attend class with:)Ut pay.

SeGond, to 3ather

infor:1Jation as to why so-ne of these nen left the f'lr11 .
Third, to secure data of the kinds of joos the veterans
are engaged in at present.

Fourth, to evaluate the opinion

of the veterans on the basis of what was needed most.
Fifth, these ftndin~s to serve as a guide for improvements
of future classes and i~provements for the school .
The re3ults obtained have been h':!.sed on 3eo~raphical
location, opinions of the veterc'l.ns, mart i1.l status, and
occupational choices.
A ~rief history of the school, Ke3ro class and te3ro
communities was considered necessary in a study of this nature.
It is felt that throu h the history of the class and school,
certain Administr1tive dut:es, custoT.s, ex~eriences and
traditiJn

h~ve ~een set which are powerful controllin

influences in the lives of these veterans.
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Fro~ the information obtained in thi9 study, the
inveqti;ator feels the study accomplished these points r
1.

Th~t the veterans felt the school should remain
open for :nore technical trainin

of farmers .

These tr~inees st u died revealed these facts concernin5 the shor:

2.

a.

The shop wss too s~all .

c.

Needed ~ore power tools.

c.

The school should. have employed a shop
instructor.

d.

More hand tools were needed .

The majority of the veter·:.i.ns preferred to re:r.ain

on the farm after co~pleti~3 their eli~ibility for v~rious
re ~~ons pointed out in the study.

This investi ation points

out the opinions of the veteran on ir.structional ph~ses of
the school, why t~ey left the farm, why they are e:n~loyed
in non-a;ricultur2l jobs , why they would attend cl sses
without pay,

~~d

their can1id opinions of the 3chool a~d

it's ad~inistr~tion .

BaBed or, c:Jnclusion presented ~bove , the following
reco ~'Ilen ~~tions ~re offered:

l.
pur os; .

That tbe school rem9 n open for Adult Educ ~tion.
Cour es ghould be offered to these veterans who

woul d a t t end without pay.
2.

Tha t ve erans mot far ·ni n

secure j'J )9 e11;loyin:.,

~gri cul tura l knowle~ge ~nd skill.

3.

Th·1 t the school

l ,, ce 'llore e'Ilp ha sis upon Vocati'x1al

Guid ~n c e making s t udies to:
a.

deter-nine nee ds for further stud.If on why the se

16, or 43 . 24 percent refuse to return to the
f :3.r1J.
b.

un der s t nd the cu~riculum t horoughly offered
by the sch:-ol

4.

Tha t more equip'Ilent
a.

power tools

b.

hand tool s

C •

n'l ils

d.

brOO'TIS

e•

better 1 iora ry

to be '::'rovided such a s :

5.

Th ~t a L ~r3er , hor be provi j ed for the Negro class

6.

Th~t more technical tr , ining be offered to the

adult far1Jers s ince no Negro County a ~ents a re e"Ilployed.

7.

Th · t a shop instructor be employed by the school

for future Negro cl ~sse s .

8.

That shop and de1Jonstra tion s bs the prejo~in a te

pha~e of instru~tions .
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9.

That all pers~ns who are res"onsibls for the welfare

of ~he school ~e ~a1e aw~re of the findings of this

study ■
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APFEKDIX

SURVEY - ~UE3TI01 7N \IRE

Sub·nitted "Jy
Adolphe Jackson, Jr.
Pr~1r1e View . & M. College
1953
(Please check by circling the correct answer.)
1.

Are you yet living in the sa11e county
in ·he Hunt County Voc~tional 3choolr

2.

When did you enroll in the school? (Give date).

3.

Were you a f'.3.r:n owner when you enrolled in the school?
Yes
No.

4.

Do You own yJur own f~r~ now.

5.

Are you yet living on the farm?

6.

Are you far~ing now~

7.

If you ~re farmin~, wh~t type of f3.rming are you doirg?

8.

Whs t

9.

Hou long hQVe you been work n~ on thi9 job? ________

10.

Is this job an agricultural job? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LL.

Why did you quit farming?

Yes

when you enrolled
Yes
No.

3.':l

No.

Yes

Ko .

Ya9 No

is your occupation if you -ire not f r.n ing?
0

1

2.----------------------------'-----------------------------4
5---------------------------12.

Have you considered returning to the farm.

13.

Are you ma~ried?
( c ir c 1 e ome )

14.

s tr:gle

,

How m:l.ny children do you h'.lve

separated ,

Yes

No

divorced

?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Write

NU!ber)
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No

Yes

15 •

. re you e ngaged to be married so on?

16.

How many times h1ve you been married?

17.

Do you feel ~h~t the far~ 19 the bsqt place for you
and your fa~ily~
Yes
No.

18.

Do you yet keep f~r~ r e coras?

19.

Do you :pls.n family bud ets?

20 .

Did you co-nplete four ye'lrs of training i ri Agriculture?
Yes
No .

21.

Did you h ~ve enough G. I. time to CJ~plete four ye ~rs of
tra.1nin
Yes
~ o

22.

How much ti~e did you h1ve allotte d to you?

- - - - - (Write

Yes
Yes

Numner)

~o
No.

________months, _______.,ears.

23.

Was all of you r~- I. time spent in the Hunt ~aunty
Vocational School

No

24 ,

Do you feel th~t you were allotted enJugh time to ban~e
well establishe d in f ar~ing?
Yes
NO

25 .

Do you feel t h a t the subje«t matter helped you to
improve?
Yes
No

26 .

Do you feel that your in ° tru c tor was car,able of
doing the job?
Yes
No

27 .

Is

28.

If you did not co~plete e~urse, or use all of your
allotted
time, why did you drop out?
l . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

your

present instru ~tor capa~le of doing the job~
Yes
No.

2.
3. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

----------------------------

Do yo11 feel that the chool 19 (or clas s) fully
equipped?
Yes
to.
30.

What m~te ri a.ls , supplies and equipment a re most needed?
1.
2.
3 . ----------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

